Corporate Membership Plan
1. The company pays for Full Memberships.
2. Members under the corporate membership must be employed by the company.
3. 4 paid Full Memberships must be purchased in order to qualify for the Corporate Membership rates and benefits.
Corporate Members receive the following;
1. Same privileges as regular memberships
2. $125 in Club Credit for each corporate member for use in 2 different ways....
*
Corporation can assign the $125 in credit to each member for their own use towards Food & Beverage, Golf
Merchandise, a Full Couples Membership or other expenditures as approved by Management.
*
Corporation can apply the $125 credit towards subsequent memberships. For example, Widget Industries
wants to purchase 5 memberships. Widget Industries can give $125 in credit to each of the 5 corporate members, OR,
Widget Industries can apply $625 (5 x $125) towards the 5th membership.

Corporate Associate Membership Plan
1. Company pays for pre-paid 9-hole rounds of golf. Minimum of 100 9-hole rounds must be purchased. ($9.00 / round
+ Tax). Cart rental can be included ($5.50 per round + Tax). Golf with Cart = $14.50 per round plus 5.5% Tax 2.
Company provides a list of authorized users.
3. Users must be employees of the company (non-authorized users may use the rounds but must be accompanied by
authorized user.)
4. Cart fees will be charged individually at Member Cart Rate rates ($6 / 9 holes - $11 / 18 Holes - if not paid in advance
at the discounted rate.)
5. Unused rounds can be carried forward to the Thursday before Memorial Day of the following year. If company
decides to “re-up” its Corporate Associate Membership Plan, they can buy the difference to return to their initially
purchased number of rounds. For example, Widget Industries buys 150 rounds in 2018. They use 100 throughout
the summer. By Memorial Day weekend of 2019, they can purchase 100 more rounds to return to their original 150
round purchase level or forfeit any unused rounds remaining after Memorial Day 2019.
6. Rounds cannot be used for any outings.
Corporate Associate Members receive the following;
1. Same privileges as Associate Members (30 or more plan that includes reciprocals).

With questions or to sign up your company, contact
Dennis Miller
PDCCC General Manager
608.326.6707 - pdccclub@yahoo.com

